Jesus Is Tested in the Wilderness
Matthew 4:1-11
After Jesus was baptized, He was led by the Spirit
into the wilderness (the desert). Jesus fasted for 40
days and nights. Jesus was hungry, This was when
Satan came to tempt Jesus.
Test 1.The Stones
Satan said “If you are the Son of God, tell
these stones to become bread.”
Jesus answered, “It is written: ‘Man shall not
live on bread alone, but on every word that
comes from the mouth of God.’”
Test 2.From the Highest Point of the
Temple above the Holy City.
Satan said “If you are the Son of
God, throw yourself down”.
Jesus answered him, “It is also written:
‘Do not put the Lord your God to the
test.’”
Test 3. The Highest Mountain from where
Jesus saw all the kingdoms
Satan said “All this I will give you, if you will
bow down and worship me.”
Jesus said to him, “Away from me, Satan! For it is written: ‘Worship the Lord
your God, and serve him only.’”

Have A Go……
Make a Lent prayer Jar

What is a Prayer Jar?
A prayer jar is a gentle reminder that it is time
to pray. We don’t always remember to pray
on our own, with a prayer jar placed in an
area that we will constantly see it is a great
way to remind us.

You will need…
•1 x Jar
•10 x wood sticks
•String/ ribbon
•Decorations
•Pens

Things you can pray for….
•Your family
•Your church
•The government
•The poor or homeless
•The lonely
•Your School
•People you know who don’t yet know God
•Those who are ill/ grieving/sad
•Your pets

You can then decorate your jar any way you would like! You could use
tissue paper, paint, pens; the possibilities are endless. Once your jar is
decorated, you can then create a handle to allow you to carry your jar! use
some twine or strong string. All you need to do here is simply wrap the
string around the rim of the jar (tight enough that it doesn’t slip off) then
tie a piece over the top to create a handle. Now, we can move on to the
lolly sticks! On each lolly stick we are going to write someone or
something that we want to pray for. This could be a person, an
organisation or charity, a church, a group of people, a specific situation, a
country or so many others!
Then simply pop all of these lolly sticks into your jar and you have a prayer
jar!

